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Variety of viewsin the ViltageReport
By the time you read this, we hope
that every householdin the village will
have receivedtheir copy of the Wylam
ReportandVillage Plan,with an invitation
to attenda meetingon Tuesday,24th June
in the institute.This publication
represents
the culminationof l2 monthsof planning,
appraisal,consultation,
analysisand finally
writing.
There is no intention to repeatthe
conclusionshere. At this stage we only
hopethat everyonewill try to find the time
to readit andto think aboutthe proposalsit
contains.Pleaserememberthat the content
is basedon what we, as Wylam residents,
have said, when completing the
questionnaire
in the autumnor at oneof the
subsequent
meetings.Every commentand
statistic has been examinedand, if you
don't see your own view on a particular
issue in print it doesn't mean it was
overlooked,simplythatyourswasprobably
a lone or relativelylone voice! The whole
projecthas,almostcertainly,beenthe most
detailedand comprehensive
assessment
of
people's views ever undertakenin this
communityand the ParishCouncil is very
keento maintainthe momentumof public
interest that has been shown, and to
practicalhelp andsupport.
encourage
Your first opportunity to do
somethingabout it is to come along to a
public meeting in Wylam Institute at
7.30 p.m. on Tuesday,24thJune. With a
glassof wine or a soft drink in handthere
will be an informalchanceto celebratethe
"launch"of the Reportand to questionany
aspectof it or the resultingproposals.
The Village Plan proposesthat three
"Working Groups" should be set up, to
examinekey areasof the Report and to
bring more detailedrecommendations
to
the Parish Council. These will look at
Transport,Highways and Environmental
issues.Eachgroupwill consistofprobably
two ParishCouncillorsand othersfrom the
wider communitywho eitherhavea special
interestin the subjector who can bring
relevant knowledge or expertiseto the
group. If you are interestedin being
consideredfor one of thesegroups,please
inform KarenWebster,the ParishCouncil
Clerk (Tel: 852498).It is hoped that the

groupswill be formallysetup overthe next
few weeks.Theseworkinggroupswill need
to be of manageable
sizeand if we receive
a lot of interestwe may need to create
specialgroupsto undertake
particulartasks.
We are fortunate in Wylam that,
unlike many parishes,we havea generally
good range of facilities and services
availableto the community.That doesnot
meanthat we can be complacent,far from
it. There are various gaps in our village
services- some might be provided by
.

volunteers,
but othersmaycostmoney.One
of themainbenefitsthatwe expectfrom the
questionnaire
and resultingVillage Plan is
that we now havethe supportingevidence
to approachappropriateorganisationsthat
may be able to help us with advice and
perhapswith fundsto supportcommunitybasedprojects.If you are involved with
such plans, the Parish Council will be
happyto providecopiesof the documentor
abstracts
from it to assistyou.

The reintroduction of the Village Pancake roces was a great successand was well supported
bt, all age groups. Congratulntiotls to everyone involved. Perhaps it could become an
annual event?

Plentyfor all to enjoy at this year's Fair
This year's Summer Fair is on
Saturday,28thJuneand will havemanyof
theever-popular
favourites,with something
fbr everyone.
The Fair will starton theplayingfield
at L00 p.m. andthe first official eventwill
be the openingof the new play areaat 2.00
p.m.The excellentnew play equipmenthas
alreadybeenwell-testedbut the grassseed
hasnot hadmuchchanceto grow whatwith
the dry weatherandconstantwear!
In the main arena, Prudhoe
CommunityBand, the Gorman Schoolof

Irish Dance and "Uplifted" a Women's
Choir will providemusicalentertainment.
SergeantEddieBell's TableTop Creatures
and Mr. Merlin the Magician are always
popularwith childrenand adults.As usual
there will be a good selection of
commercialstandsand stalls from many
village organisations,helping to raise
money for good causesand adding to the
fun of the fair.
.....continuedover

More adults needednow to help coachsports New Recyclingbins
Billie Turnbull, who representsthe
Wylam area on TynedaleSports Council
writes:
"Tynedale SportsCouncil recognises
that voluntary sportsclubs are a valuedand
importantpartof villagelife. Suchclubsnot
only contributeto the health and fitnessof
its members,but alsoplay a vital role in the
social and financial developmentof the
community.
Having securedfunding from Awards
For All, TynedaleSportsCouncilhassetup
a six month project to work with sports
clubs around the Prudhoe area, helping
them to develop and supporting the
volunteerswho run theseclubs.
Oneof theissuessurrounding
clubsis
thedevelopment
of junior sections.Getting
youngstersinvolved in sport not only
improvestheir fitnessand skills but also
keeps them off the streets.They gain a
respect for the facilities they use and
vandalismcanbe reduced.
Around Wylam we are looking to
extendthe alreadysuccessfuljunior
cricket
section at Wylam Cricket Club and West
Wylam CricketClub, setup junior football
teams for Wylam and Ovingham players
under the umbrella of Wylam Celtic
FootballClub, and developjunior golf at
PrudhoeGolf Club.

Most treessafe
We reportedin the last issuethat the
Parish Council had agreedto commission
an expert arboriculturalistto examine the
attractive row of lime trees on Ingham
Terrace and report on their condition and
any actionthatis needed.
Having inspected all the trees the
arboriculturalistadvisesthat only oneof the
trees, at the westem end in front of 4
InghamTerracewill needto be felled. The
other treeswill needsome limited surgery,
but areconsideredsafe.
His report has been passedto the
CountyCouncilwho areresponsible
for the
maintenanceof the trees and they have
agreed to
undertake the
action
recommended.

. . . more Summer Fair
. . . . continuedJiom front page

The Fun Run for adults and over 9s
and the children's racesfor the under 9s
will take their usual place in the
programme,so you can get in training now!
We hopethatthe weatherwill be fine
anddry - but whateverthe weatherthe Beer
Tent (real ales from Wylam Brewery) and
the second-handbookstallin the Methodist
Centrealwaysget plenty of customers.
So pleasetry and supportthe Fair this
year- you'll enjoy it and you'll be helping
to raise money to continue to improve the
facilitieson the playingfield.
Special thanks to everyonewho has
beeninvolved in organisingthe varietyof
eventswhich are part of the Summer Fair
this year.

For all these sports to develop we
desperatelyneedadultsto come forward as
coachesor supportto the existingcoaches.
This will entailaslittle asa coupleof hours
weekly during the season.Coachesrequire
a Level 1 awardto coachjuniors.A Level 1
coursewill give an insightinto organising
groups of juniors and how to teach basic
skillsandtactics.Coachesdo not needto be
experts themselves although a basic
understanding
of the gamehelps.Courses
vary in lengthfrom l0-24 hours.
As pat of the project, Tynedale
SportsCouncilis hopingto organiselocal
Level I coursesfor local peopleinterested
in getting involved. It is an ideal
opportunityfor
.
parentsto get involved
o
ex players to give something back
into the sport (if a professional
footballercan go from playing into
management/coaching
so canyou!)
.
adultswith time on their handsto get
involved in a rewardingopportunity.
The hope would be to get enough
volunteers to set up junior football at
betweenUnder8's to Under l7's, eachage
group requiring one or two club managers.
With cricket the age groups are Under 1l,
13, 15 and 17. The Cricket Clubs are
desperatelyin need of female coaches,as
they aim to developgirls/women'scricket.
At Prudhoe,the golf club has plenty of
juniors wantingto play but only oneregular
coach.
If you would like more information
about each sport and the commitment
required then please contact any of the
following:
Billie Turnbull, Tynedale Sports Council
Wylam arearepresentative852127.
Football JohnPlunkeu 07949251 136
Wylam Cricket Club, Ken John853355.
West Wylam Cricket Club, Ian Scott
852306.
Kathie Keady Club DevelopmentOfficer
basedat LeisureTynedale01434608894."

Tynedale Council should have
delivered the secondgrey wheelie bins to
every householdin the village.Thesebins
areto be usedfor the recyclableitems,cans,
paperand plasticsand will be first emptied
in the week commbncing30th June and
thereafterevery other week alternatingwith
the dark greenbin with normal waste.
Incidentally you arerecommendedto
wrap kitchen scrapsand anythingsmelly in
plastic carrierbagsin your greenwheelie
bin.
Glassmustnot be put in the new grey
wheelie bins, but you can continue to take
glassto themetalskip in theWar Memorial
car park.
Everyone should have received an
explanatory leaflet but if anyone has any
queries,pleasecontacttheHelplinenumber
or434 652418.

Items in brief . . .
Vera Walton has recently decided to
retire as Institute Caretaker,and we thank
her for the work she has done in this
essentialjob'
. . .
After a few unavoidable delays
resurfacingof the footpath along the north
side of Engine Dene, betweenAlgemon
Tenace and Bluebell Close was carried out
in April and has already been much

appreciated
or *rl::*^
A new editionof the popularVillage
Information Card will be published in the
autumn, and it is important that the
information is accurate, up to date and
usefulto you, as local residents.
If you have any suggestionsas to
possibleimprovementsto the existingcard
pleaselet Karen Webster,the Clerk to the
Parishcounctt *":::
early September.

Treesstill protected
The applicationto carry out work on
treesin the woodedareabehindWestMews
and Blackett Cottagesgeneratedconcern
from severalnearbyresidentsand publicity
in the local newspapers.These trees and
others growing in the grounds of Wylam
Hall and surrounding land are very
important featuresin the village landscape
and are protectedby a Tree Preservation
Order made when the Hall and adjoining
land was sold for developmentin the late
1960s.Following a detailedinspectionof
the treesby one of their landscapeofficers
the County PlanningCommitteehas now
decided that several of the trees in poor
condition can be removed,and that limited
surgerycan be undertakento someothers.
Howeverthey haverefusedthe prospective
developerpermissionto fell a number of
healthytreeswhich he wishedto cut backor
remove.Details of the decisioncan be seen
in the ParishCouncil Office in the Institute
by any resident who would like more
information.

Jim and Brenda Robinson of 17
Woodvale Gardens(Tel 854032) are now
collectingaluminium cans and tin foil, to
help raise money for charity, but please
make surethat any foil you leave for them
is clean and cans are squashed.The
Robinson'swould welcomeyour supportin
keeping foil and cans for them - any
queries,Ot"ur" .on:.., them direct.

Severalresidentshave welcomedthe
way that the Parish Council arranged to
havethe hawthom hedgeoppositethe farm
on Holeyn Hall Road laid in the traditional
mannerby experiencedhedge-layers.Few
field hedgesreceivesuchcareand attention
thesedays,but in view of its prominenceat
the entrance to the village, the Parish
Council is anxiousthat it should be well
maintained.Some additional trees will be
plantedin the autumn,togetherwith bulbs
in the roadsideverse.

Chairman urgesmore residentsto support villageInstitute
Sue Nicholson, Chairman of the Institute
Committeewrites:
For thoseresidentsnew to the village
the 'Institute' is our Village Hall. It is a
registered charity, run by a very hard
working voluntary committee and is self
financing.
The building is well used but our
messageto all residentsis that we needyour
support. The building is extremely
expensiveto run and is becomingmore so
as the yearsgo by.
Some people have told me that they
thoughtthat the InstituteCommitteeran the
organisations
who usethe building.This is
not the case.The Institute is hired out to
user groups who run theseon their own
behalf. Responsesto the Village Plan/

Questionnaireindicatedthere were several
gapsin activities which peoplewould like
to be filled. Perhapsthose villagers who
suggestedthesewould considerhelping to
setup sucha group?
The existing clubs and organisations
that use the building are listed below and
areopento new members.Supportingthese
groupsmeanstheywill continueto flourish.
Art Class . Baby Clap Baby Sing .
Badminton . Bowls . Bridge . Camera
Club . Computer . Drama . Friendsof
Wylam . Gardeners'Society . JEMMS
(Children'sDrama Group) . Karate .
Keep Fit . Local History Society o
SingingGroup . ShortTennis . Tai Chi .
Women'slnstitute. Yoga.
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The Instituteis alsoan ideal venuefor
fund-raisingeventsand private parties.
A valuablepart of our incomecomes
from membershipsubscriptions.Currently
a relatively small proportion of residents
are members,if this could be increasedit
would help our financesconsiderably.The
current subscriptionsare only: Single f5,
Family f8, Patronf 10.
It is our intentionto hold a free coffee
moming on Saturday, 2fth September
when villagers can pay new membership
subscriptionsand enquire about existing
groups,hire chargesand the availability of
rooms.Pleasecome along and supportus in
any way you can. The Institute is a very
importantfacility in the village.
If you cannot come on that day or
would like to contactus before then please
phoneour Secretary,Karen Websterat the
Institute Office on 852498.
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Thevillage Instituteand CommunityCente looksinfine conditionin this recentphotograph,
but closerinspectionhas shownthat variousexternalrepairs will be necessarysoon.

Volunteerswanted- to help shoppers
As shoppingsteadilybecomesone of
the nation's favourite pastimes,most of us
enjoy going out to seethe choice of goods
on offer and buying them whether for
ourselvesor as a gift. Being able to go
shoppingat our leisureand not having to
rely upon someonedoing it for us is not
somethingwe give muchthoughtto. But for
some older people, going shopping and
being ableto choosetheir own food, clothes
and gifts is difficult. Age Concern
Northumberland will now make this
possiblefor them.
Age Concern Northumberland is
aboutto launcha brandnew projectin two
areas of the county to help older people
maintain their independence and go
shopping.One of the areasis Wylam and
Ovinghamand they are looking for people
to help older people who already enjoy
shoppingand having a chat on a day out.
Thesehelperswill be ableto assistthe older
peopleto choosetheir purchases,help them
to buy the goodsand give them a helping
hand.
"We are delightedto be able to offer
thisnew service",saidJamesGloverof Age
Concem."Helping to give the opportunity
to older peopleto buy their own goodsand
not having to rely upon the choice of

someoneelseis somethingthat will makea
hugedifference".
The project needshelpersin Wylam
and Ovinghamto make this all happen.
Minibus transport and lunch will be
providedfor the helperswho will be asked
to help at leastoncea month.The shoppers
and their helperswill be collectedfrom a
pick up point at about 9.30 a.m., taken
shopping,enjoy lunch togetherand retum
to the samepoint soon after lunch. A full
induction will be given to the helpersand
membersof staff will always accompany
the trips.
"This will be a greatday out for both
the older peopledoing their shoppingand
the helpers too," said Anne Shilton,
VolunteersDevelopmentOfficer. "We are
looking for helpers from Wylam and
Ovinghambut hope to expandthe scheme
at a later date, if funding and demandare
sufficient.We will be takingboth ladiesand
gentlemen so will need helpers for
everyone."
If you fancy a day out shoppingand
helping someoneelse enjoy the day too,
give AnneShiltona call for a chaton 01670
528220to becomeinvolved rieht from the
start.

Neil Tapster and Simon Richardson
are the PatientAdvice and Liaison Service
(PAIS) fficers for this area based at
Hexham General Hospital. They have
askedus to publicise the service of advice
and support they can provide to patients,
relativesor carers.
"As a patient, relative or carer
sometimes you may need to turn to
someoneto help sort out problems or for
advice and support. This is where the
PatientAdvice and Liaison Service(PALS)
comes in. We are here to provide that
advice and support,helping you to resolve
any concemsthat you may have about the
care provided in any area of the NHS and
continuingcare.
We act independently and in
confidence when handling patient and
family concerns, liaising with staff,
managers,and where appropriate,relevant
organisations, to
negotiate speedy
resolutionsto your concems.
You can be assuredthat if you usethe
service it is completely confidential and
there to serve you. By this we mean that
when a PALS Officer speaksto you about
your concemyou are not told what to do or
what we think you shoulddo. Insteadwe try
to presentyou with a rangeof options- it is
then entirely your choice which way to
proceed. Some people just want their
concernnoted and actedupon accordingly,
whilst others want to leave no stone
unturnedto resolvetheir problem.In every
case,no matterwhat, we will supportyou to
help bring about a resolution of your
concem as quickly as possible. If a
resolution at this stageis not possible we
will adviseyou aboutwhat courseof action
to take.
PALS can be accessedthrough the
FreephoneNumber 0800 032 0202 during
normaloffice hoursor by leavinga message
on the answerphoneout of hours.
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New Hadrian's Wall Path brings more walkers First Lady Minister
The extensivepublicity given to the
recentopeningof the Hadrian'sWall Path,
the latest National Trail to be designated
seemsto have attractedmore walkers into
the village.
The official path runs along the
former Wylam Waggonway (now the
Country Park) from Newbum and then
around the eastemboundary of the Close
Housegolf courseup to Heddon,and does
not comethroughWylam.
However,Wylam is mentionedin the
official guide book and several walkers
havebeencontinuingalongthe waggonway

to see George Stephenson'sbirthplace
cottage (which is illustrated in the guide
book) and the other featuresof interestin
the village.
Joy Stephenson reports that the
afternoon teas she provides when the
cottage is open (Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday aftemoons) are proving popular
with walkersand other visitors.
John and Angela Craven's B & B
accommodationis also mentioned in the
Walking and Accommodation guide
publishedin associationwith the openingof
the Hadrian'sWall Path

Although women ministers have
servedin variousMethodistchurchesin the
Tynedale area for several years, this year
will be the first time that a woman minister
will be basedin Wylam with responsibility
for several Methodist churches at the
eastemend of the district.
The Rev. Richard Firth, the present
minister, will be retiring this summerafter
l0 years in the village and will be
succeeded
by theRev.MaureenLloyd, who
will be coming to Wylam from Workington
in Cumbria, but previously lived in
Kirkwhelpington for many years.
We thank Richard for his work
locally and wish him a happy retirement
and look forward to welcoming Rev.
MaureenLloyd to the village.

FalconCentreimproving

The Brethren have recently created an attractive access and parking area to their premises
on Woodcroft Road, in keeping with the tradition and character of the old school buildings,
which will be 150 years old next year! A special birthday celebration in 2004?

The improvements planned for the
Falcon Centre yard are now almost
complete, with the lower yard area
resurfaced,one of the shelters removed,
new fencing erected on the western
boundaryand a replacementyard gate.The
Falcon Centrebuilding itself has also been
repainted and the whole premises look
better.
Thanks to County Councillor Paul
Kelly for the support he has given to this
project, assistedby County Library staff,
and to Gavin Breeze, the Tynedale
Community Safety Officer, for helping to
obtain funding for part of the work.

Searchfor First World War medallions
More books needed
Many residentswill have seen the
Can any of our readershelp with any
story in the "Hexham Courant" about the
rosegold fob presentedto a Wylam soldier
who servedin the First World War which
was recentlyfound in a box of jumble at a
salein Birmingham.
The fob carriesthe inscription"Great
War l9l4 - 1919. L/Cpl. Gordon C.
Russell.Wylam ThanksYou."
After the First World War most
villagesheld "WelcomeHome" eventsand
madepresentations
to thosesoldiers,sailors
and airmen who served in the war and
returnedsafelyhome.
Unfortunately all the Parish Council
recordsfor this periodhavebeenlost andno
accurate details of any presentationsto
local troopssurvive.
The Russell family lived at High
Croft, Elm Bank Road from the time of the
First World War to the mid 1930s.The
parentswere Jamesand Hannah and their
children were Gordonand Lily.
Later Mrs. Hutchinson recalls a Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Russell living in the
bungalowon OvinghamRoad,oppositethe
old Waterworksduring the late 1930s,and
believesthat mrs. Russellhad a sister,a
Mrs. Georgewho lived on the southside of
Woodcroft Road until the early 1960s.

information about Gordon Russell or Mr.
andMrs. George?Any help would be much
appreciated.
Doesanyoneliving in thevillagenow
have one of these gold fobs, which was
presentedto their fathersor grandfathersor
other relatives who served in the First
World War?
If you have, please contact Philip
Brooks (Tel: 853520)or Karen Webster,
Clerk to the ParishCouncil on 852498or
853619.Thankyou.

New "Gateway" Signs
The County Council has recently
erected new "Gateway" signs on the
entrancesinto the village and made the 30
mph signsmore prominent.On Blue Bell
Lane, the Parish Council has asked the
County Council to move the existing 30
mph signs further east, level with the
housesin Bluebell Close and before the
road dips and bends. This should give
drivers more waming that they are entering
the village and a dangerousbend and that
they shouldreducetheir speed.

One of the special attractionswhich
brings many people to the SummerFair is
the second-handbookstall, which offers a
huge selection of books all at bargain
prices.
Proceeds from the bookstall are
shared between the Playing Field
Association and this year, the planned
appointmentof a part-time Youth Worker
for the Wylam and District churches.
Pleaselook through your cupboards
and bookshelvesand see if you can give
some books which you no longer require.
Books for children and adults, fiction or
non-fiction, paperbackor hardbackwill all
be welcome.
It would be most helpful if you could
deliver them to the Methodist Church
Centre on Wednesday25th or Friday 27th
Junebetween7.00- 9.00p.m.
If you cannot deliver them please
contactBrian Japes(Tel: 852I 5 I ) or Philip
Brooks(Tel: 853520)who will be happyto
collect them from you.
Incidentally,don't forget to comeand
buy some books from the stall - it is an
ideal opportunity to acquire a fresh
selection of reading material for your
holidays.The stallis openfrom 10.00a.m.

Shortageof volunteerscausesclosureof village day-centre
Sadly the Day Centre at Blackett
Court, run by volunteersfor Age Concern
Northumberland,hashad to be temporarily
closed, depriving older people in and
around the village of the opportunity for
companionshipand a hot meal. And unless
more helpers can be recruited, the day
centrewill not be able to re-open.
'We are very sad that this has had
to
happen,especially as it is often the only
chancelocal older people get to meet up,
chat with someone and get out of the
house', said JamesGlover of Age Concern
Northumberland.
The helpersare neededon Mondays

at the Day Centre,which is held at Blackett
Court between 10.00 a.m. and about
2.30/3.00 p.m. Helpers can get travel
expensespaid and a free meal.
We are looking for more helpers to
chat,help servelunches,which are already
prepared, and join the clients in fun
activitiesto maketheir day as enjoyableas
possible,'saidMr. Glover.
Age ConcernNorthumberlandwants
to get the village Day Centre open again
beforethe summerso that the older people
do not loseout on this invaluableservice.If
you havea few hoursto come alongto chat
or play gameson a Monday, they would

District and Parish electionsbring changes
At the Election on lst May for our
two councillors to represent Wylam on
Tynedale District Council, Philip Brooks
wasre-electedagain,andNicholasAppleby
was electedto the secondseat.The result
was:
Philip Brooks (Independent) 712
NicholasAppleby (Lib. Dem.) 454
Jeffrey Leetham(Labour)
178
Valerie Armstrong (Cons.)
135
ChristineHanley (Cons.)
95
The tumout of just under 52Vowas
lower than usual for Wylam but it was still
among the highest in Tynedale and well
abovethe level in many other parts of the
country. Special thanks to the 845 of you
who went to vote. Thanks also to Jeff
Leetham for his work over the past four
years.
There was no contest again for the
Parish Council with only eight candidates
being nominatedfor the eight placeson the
Council.
Three Parish Councillors retired.
Ivon Piette, Linda Morton and Jennifer
Sutherlandand we thank them for the work
they have doneas membersof the Council.
They have beensucceeded
by JaneKevan,

JohnJouresandRobertWhinham.Janeand
her family moved into the village last year
but John and Robert are long serving
residents..We welcome all three to the
Parish Council. The eight members are
now:
TonyMitcham - Chairman
Meadowfield,Wylam Wood Road.
Tel: 852128
Brian Japes- Vice Chairman
Westlands,Holeyn Hall Road.
Tel:852151
Philip Brooks
20 BluebellClose.Tel: 853520
Michael Gibbney
2 Denecroft.Tel: 853898
John Joures
4 WoodvaleGardens.Tel:.852743
JaneKevan
2 Wylam Hills Farm Cottage.
Tel:852O12
Jffiey Leetham
12 The Dene.Tel:852228
Robert Whinham
2 The Dene.Tel: 853404
Pleasemakethe necessaryalterations
to update your blue Village Information
Card.

like to hear from you. Please call Anne
Shilton (VolunteersDevelopmentOfficer)
at Age Concem on 01670 528220 to find
out more.
Without help from local volunteers,
the day centrewill not reopen.

Popularplayground
lennifer Power of the Playing Field
Associationreports:
Wylam now has a grand new play
areaon the JubileeField. Ifyou havenot yet
been,visit the field on a sunnyday and you
will seehow popular it is alreadyproving.
The pedal roundabout is particularly
successful,usedby all ages!
Construction was not started until
Februarydue to pipelaying acrossthe field
by Northumbrian Water. Our contractors,
Playdale,had difficulty making a platform
for the toddlerequipmentandhad to import
80 tonnesof rubble for it. This explainsthe
large number of stones around the play
area.However, everything was eventually
finishedby the end of April. We now have
the roundabout, slide and bouncer for
toddlers; four swings; a tower climber; a
new adventure trail; a shelter and three
benches.All the play items are protected
with spongy safety surfaces. Everyone
seemsto agreethat the whole areais a big
improvementandgreatfun for our children.
Some landscaping remains to be
done. The stoneswill be picked and after
the Summer Fair, the steepslopeswill be
smoothedand top-soil added.
The play area and shelter will be
'opened' officially at the Summer Fair
on
Saturday, 28th June, at 2.00 p.m.
Supported
by

CffiMMUNITY

FUND
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Stationimprovements
Improvementsare continuing at the
station.Following the renewalof the level
crossingand the renovationof the historic
signal box, the fencing around the station
car park and along the footpath behind the
houses in Elm Bank Road has all been
replaced. Two cycle lockers and a rack
have just been installed. For more
information or to registerfor a locker (key
costsf20) pleasephone01670533915.All
these improvements have been very
welcome.The next improvementneededis
to resurfacethe car park, and the Parish
Council have also askedthat somelighting
shouldbe provided to improve securityfor
rail userswho park there.
Correspondence relating to this Newsletter should be
addressed to
Mrs. K. Webster, The Clerk to the Parish Council,
Wylam Instttute, Church Road, Wylam NE41 8AP.
Printedfor Wylam Parish Council by
The Gilpin Press, HoughtonJe-Spring DH4 4BA.

